
The Mechanics of Injury to Isolated Protoplasts following

Osmotic Contraction and Expansionr
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MicrNsnori. FoniDultliotr e.s rsed to del.rDin lhe irflu€nc' of

osmoti. conrddior on lhc erDrnsio. porentid of indiridutl p'oloDl'sts

isohted ftun rve (S..d. a.zal. L cr Pum) ld4s Fo' Drolophsts
isol ed frem te.r6 of trotrt .lim €d Dlmts (NA Drotopbsrs), osioric

colrrr.tion in suflicicn(lY hypenonic elttioN (>153 osnold) predb-

pos€d lhe Droropltsls to lysis d$ing Gnoric exp.lsion rho thev aere

reiumed to i$lonicconditiols (0.53 6molol).In conrnsr' for D.orophsls
isol ed fron lclv€s of cold rc.lidttd phnrs (ACC ttuloDltsls)' osmoric

contr.ction in €irher 2.6 o.40 osnobl solutions Ms tsdilv ree€rsiDl€'

lolloring Gnotic cottradion.lhe .esting tension (T ') of NA protoDl.sts

rrs sinilu to th.t d€l€.nincd for protopbsls in isolonic solutions (i'a

t l0 ! 22 midon€*toG Der neter) In conrrost, ?. of act prolopl*ls

dsase.t fron l6a i 2? nicron€*lons per net.r in isototric so|!rio6

ro v.lues clN ro 2.ro ir hyD€nonic elutio.s. Folloring erp.nsion itr

hypolonic solnriots, 1,'s of bolh NA md ACC Drcbpbsls r€re 3imil.r

for !r€, erDrnsions over the rttrge of tJ lo 1.6. lblloliIa osnolic

ontllclion lnd feexpansion of NA protoDl6ts! hlslercsis t.s observed

h the rel.tionsiiD b€lseer 1, Dd sotfae de.-wirh higher nlu6 of'v.

rl r liv€n surtte !r€4 ln co rst, no hyslere.is trs ob$rv.d itr this

relrrionship for ACC protopt srs. Dtect n6srRmer$ of phsm mem'

bnn€ lersion (1) duritg osnoti. cxptrsion ol NA Droiopl$rs fron

hyDcnonir solutiom (1,51 osnolcl) reveled rhlt 'Y ilcrer*d npidlv

lirer stull i.creDeirs i. surftce ..et md lvsis dcured over . runse of

1.2 to 8 nillinewtons per deter' During dmofic erpd3iotr of ACC

protoDl.sls fron hypenonic solutions (2,6 6noltl)' ihere us linb

inc!@se h 'y until ,fi€r lh. isotoric surf&e 86 tu3 exceeded. Th6e

results r€ discus*d in rehtior to rhe dillereres in the behrvior of (he

Dltsm m.nbnre ol NA ud ACC prclopl.srs during osooric .ontmcrion
(,.., endmyrotic vsicul.rion v.rrr exNlrofi( ettrusion) $d provid€ t

n€chanistic i erDr€ttlion to .c@unt for tie difierenli.l sensnivitv ol

NA lnd ACC Drorophsts io osnoli. expcnsion fron hvDenonic sohtiols.
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Onc iorm of irceze/lhaw injur-v to isolated protoplasls is
re.mcd exDansion-induced lysis(5). Dunnsslowcoolins(<3"C/
min)ovc.lherangeof0lo -5'C. proloplastsconlraclosmoticallv
in resDonse to thc dccrcas€d chemicat polential in the paniallv
frozen cxtemal solulion. Subsequentl!_. during waming and
rhd* 'ng of  rhe c\ I racc l lu lar  e lurron.  lhe proropld\ ts  e\pand
osmolicall) in rcsponsc 1o thc decreasing osnohljl) Howcver.
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for orotoDlasts isolaled from nonacclimaied rye leaves (nonac-

iiiriateo o'oropta*sl, ano cooled below -1"c. more than 50-"

of the priropti.rs lv'e belore lhe orisinal \olumr and surface

a'ca ori.egiinea Iit. ln contra5l in proroplasls isolated from

accltmaled rle Ieates lacclimaled proloplansr. e\pansronrn'
duced lvsis ia rarelv obs€Ned (<107,) in protoplasts cooled to

anv temDcmture ov€r the mnSe of0 ro -40'C (l)
Studi€s of th€ stress'strain relation of the plasma membrane

of nonacctimared proloplasls usrng micropipelle asprrution in-

dicate thar the large surface area chan8esincur€d duringosmotic
conlracdon and txpansion cannot be a consequcnc€ ofinlrinsic
exnansion or contmction of th€ membrane (9. ll) lnlnnsic
""'oansion or conr.acl,on obevs an clastic la$. A1 = l, \'4l'l
* l . iere l .  rs  rhe area e lasrrc modulu(  I  !200 mN m )Tensron\
sreater than 2 1o 3% of k/ cause lvsis of the membrane so the
;aximuin extent of intnnsic 'elastic €xpansion is aboul 3%
Therefore, it was suggesred that (a) sufficiently la.8e osmotic
excursions involve the eJ(change of material b€tween rhe plane

ofthe membrane and an exlrinsic reservoi. of membrane mate-
rial and (b) the transf€r of material dep€nds on lhe bifacial
surface tension. r. ofthe membmne The plasma membrane of
'solated Drotoplasb equthbmted in rsolonic $lutronl i( under a
\matl lensron. referred to as the restrn8 lenlon r) ) {a) ll the
membrane lension is increas€d. by micrcprpelle asprmtron or
osmolic expansion, to a value Srealer lhan 1', mal€rial is incor-
oorated inro fie membrane al a rale which increas€s stronStv
;ith ". lf ,' is lowered below 1,. 'v. is r€established For area
contractions and expansions of<o 15 in nonacclimai€d proao_
plasts. 1, is independ€nt of the area change so lhe slress'sta'n
;elalion of the membrane is said lo approach a surface energv
hs over lone rime scalcs (10)

The errsre-nce ofrhe proposed reservoir into which material s
transiened during osmolic contraclion has since heen demon-
slEl€d by both trghl (t) and EM 12' FreeTe-induced osmotic
contracli;n of nonacclimat€d proroplasts rcsul$ in endoq(otrc
'csrculat'on of rhc plasma memhmne. Jnd numeroui clusle6 of
vesicles(0.t-1.5 /m in diameler)arc observed in the c)'loplasm
Fraze fracrure studies releal thal the inlram€mbra.e partrcle
densi l \  on bolh tbe Pt , 'dnd FF" of  the p lasma membBne
remain\  unchans.d fo l los Ing o(mot ic  contrac l ion r . ' l  Ih iasuS-
eests rhat  endoc\ro l ic  !c \ tcu lar ion invol 'es a uni r  memhnne
;elenon. follo$ine osmotrc ree\pannon lhe cqoplismic \esr-
cles are not observed ro b€ reincorporaled jnto the plasma

Endoc\1otic vesiculation oflhe phsma membrane 's nol ob'
served in acclimatd proroplasls. I nstead. frecze-induced osmolic

'Th$ nararl is. in pan. baed on wort supponcd bY lhe Unired
SutF D.p6dfrcnl ol lrnerBy under Co.lFcl No. DE-ACo2 8lERl09l?
and Ganl No. DL.FGOI-8,IERllll4. Dcpannenr ofAgronom] encs
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r ,{bbreliarions: pFe proloplasnic tacq EFD. eroptAmic facq N.

N€r1on:1EM. lnnsmi$io. el(fon micro$opyi TSAI. tolcrablc su.

tac. area inc.encnr:LT{. mjnimun temFrarurc for 50t' sunlval:osm.
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contraction r€solb in the formation ofexocylotic extrustons over

itrc surfacc of ttre protoplasts (l) ullrastruclural sludies show

that the ertrusions have I dens€lv osmiophilic inteno'' and cross-

i i " . , " ; *  t i , t .  er r rusron.  tcveal '  apar l rcutare l rmel lae ( ] r '

irr.i. .t'i."rrt^ -ec*t thJr the inrcnor of thc cxtrusion\ i\

Drcdominanll\ liprd l-rcc,'cJraclure \tudies and'lerermrnalron
ot thc rnrramimbranc prn'cle dcnsilv ofthe plasma membrane
fractlre faces are consistenl with the interprcration $at the

osmioDhilic malerial in the cxtrusions is lipidic male'ial resultng
from ahc preferential delelion of lipids from the plasma mem-

bBne. Follo$'ng o\mol'c conlmflion. there sas a substanlial
increar In the frcquency ofprracnstallinc arravs and an Increase
in rhe pcnicte densq in rtrc noncD+allrnc rcaon! of the PF"

As vol;metric conlraclion of a,rclimaled protoplas$ is readilv
re!€rsible, so roo is rhe formation of lhe exoqlotic extrusrons'
Dunns osmolic crpansron, lhe erlrusions dre draun bacl 'nlo

rhe Dl ;md membrane ( l r .  Appatent lv  lhe lp id mdler ia l  thal
was in lhe inknor of lhe exlrusions is also reincorporated rnto

ihe Dlasma membranc because lhere is no evidence ofits presence

rn eleclron micrographsolerFnded protoplasls
'Ihe 

drllerencidrween rlie ultrasrructural b€hrvror of the

olasma membrane of nonacchmated protoplasrr and lhat ol

:cchmaled proloplasls dunng osmolic conrmclion {endoc}'tolic
\cs'culdoon r.,rr,\ cr.r!1ottc e\Iru\ion, hd! bcen propos€d lo

e\oldin lr) rhe irc\en'bilily ofosmolic conlrirtion in nonacth-
mi ted proroplasrs,nd (b i  thc abi l i l )  o facc l imatcd ptotoplas l<

to su*i'e tirce s'rrface area contractions and expansions (l)'

itre objecr;ve"of ttris study wa! lo deErmine the influence of

endocyiolic vesiculation and exocfotic ertrusion forinarion on
the sl;esses and shins imposed on the plasma membrane by

osmolic manipulaljon.
Pr\iou\ \L;dicr of rhc 'nnuencr of large osmolic excunions

on Droloplast survjval have involved delermination of survival
oft;e po;uhrion followin8 changes in tonicilv of the suspending
.et 'um i  t .  o .  8t .  P lorr  o i  perccnr  suni r r l  as a f i rn ' r ion of  the
incredr rn Ihc surlaccared. calculated using the Bovle-van t HolI
relruon. rho$ed lh 

 

llsis ot nonacclimrled protoplasl5 occured
ifthe arca rncreav ercieded J erven vrtue lhe Tolerablc Su acr
Area lncremenl. Thc TSAI determined lor nonacclinated pro-

loplasts was independ€nt of prcvior'rs osmotic conlraction. The
TSAI so delermi;ed is a population pararneler. The obj€ct of
the Drcscnt study was (a) to charac&rize the TSAI ofindividual
proroplrsrs br uimor ic man rptrlar ion of single proloplasls q h ile
i'.a"i .i".o'coo'c oh\cnanon, (b) ro pro\rde a mechanisric
inrerprerarion foi tbc ability ofacclimated proloplasls lo suNive
larse osmoric conrmctions and e)(pansions bv measunn8tensron
in ahe mcmbrane followins cquilibmiion for 30 min in solulrons
ot trncd tonrcrlies, and meatunng membrane (ension during
area expaosion from hyp€rtonic solulions.

I\,IATER|AI-S AND ]\II]TTIODS

Pllnt Matedal and Protopl$t Isolation. Seeds of Seca/e ..'f_
rulc L. cv Puma werc so{n in vermiculite and serminared in a
conrrolled environmenl ar 20'C (day) and l5'C (night) lemper-
arures 116'h photopdo<j). Nonacclimated pllnrs (LTi of-5"C)
.ernnincd io thisenlironmenl for 2 wceks Cold acclimalton was
achicvcd b) exposing l-week-old planls lo l3"C (dar') and 7'C
rniqh(r  remrRrrrure (  I  I  5-h pholopenod,  for  I  $eel  and thcn lo
a : ;Cc, 'n ' r inrdJyan, l  nrght  lempcmturer  I0 h pholopcr iod) Ior
I weeks. afler which the planrs were'iullv acclimaled (LT$ ol'
- :5 'C) .

Protoplasls wcrc cnzymically isolaled fiom leaf tissue as pre-
\|ouslv dc$nbed ( | r. FollosIng drgc\lion rhc proloplast\ qerc

resu(pcnded In Folonrc \orh i lo l .0 .5J.nJ l0J osm for  noni lc_
chmrtcd and acclimaled DrotoDlasts. respccrively. Becaus€ thc
inlemal solure concentmrion increases during cold acclimaton.
a higher isolonic osmolalily *as rcquired lo mainuiD 1he tl, r/lr

volume of acclimarcd protoplasls Prolopla$s arc relerred to as

eiiher acclirnated or nonacclimaled to denote the state of the

tissue from which thev \!ere isolaled"'iismoiic 
Ir,Ian;putrtion of Idividual Protophsts osrnotic ma-

.;"'laiion of indl"lauat lsolaled protoplasts was accomplished

Uy capruring indr vidual proLoplasls in prpetres of40 !m diameler

ria i**tfu"g the proloplasls ftom hvpert'ini( sulution\ lo

isolonic or byporonic solutiobs- The probplasts were tben
eiecied rnd the increase in area as a function of time was

d'et€rmin€d. Protoplast suspensions wer€ loaded by capillarity
into a 0.2 mm pati leng$ microslide (vitro Dvnamics, Rocka-
$ay. NJ). The micropipelle was maneuvered in lhe microslide
ani lhc oroloDlasl caplured bv applvrnS r negalite preslure to
$e Dioelie The DiDelte was *ithdrawn lrom thc mic'oslide and
ronjrirrea ro one.onurnins rhe desi'ed final o\molalirv The

DiD€ue wa5 'nserled inro the new microshde and the protoplall

;i;cred b\ applyinsa polirive pres\ure. Follos I ng eiecl ion of the

oi'otoplutr, iti.'piperr. "us immediatel) remo\ed lo m'nrmtre
m,xi;e of the tqo solulions some of the isolonic solul'on was

eieflea abngwilh rhe proroplat l ht \olume olsoltrlion ejecred
;as rypically < Iao of rhat of the solulion rolurn' in rhe mrcro_

chamber. Followrns ejeclion. prolopla$ diamele' was measured
over time. Volume and surface area changes wcre calculated
aslumrn8 sphericily. Proloplarr dHmerrrl were measuRd on

digidzed video images by usibg an interacrive mensuranon pro_

cedure (7).
D.terninalion of M€mbrane lension follo$ins Osmotic M!'

nioulation. Measurements of membrane rension using mrcropj-

oerre a\Diratron. de(nbed in detatl b) wolfe and Sleponkus (c.

i0), weie modified sliehily in this studv Brienv' rnicropip€ltes
*iii1 inside diamelers ;f 7 lo I 2 /m were mounted on a micro-
manioulator and conn$ted to a manometcr via a nexible lube
Protmlast suso€nsions were loaded into a glass tnicroslide of 0 2
mm Dath lenqlh (Vrrro Dvnamrcs, Roctawav NJ' and lhc mi_

croprpeue malneurered rn rhe mrroslide to abul a protoplasl A

n.eiriu. p**ut was applied ro rhe protoplast membrane bv
adiuslrng lhe herghl ofthe manomeler and the prolopldst mem'
brane wa5 deformed. F\pedments *ere S.nerallv conducted ar 3

disknce of 2 lo 4 mm from the end ofthe microdide At this
distance. the local solulion osmolalily was not measurably af-
fected by evaporalion from the end ofthe microslide for expen-
ments lasting up to l0 mtn.

The lension of individual protoplasts sas €sdmated as lhe
slope of a line throush (0. 2/R). where R is the radius of the
protoplasl, on a plol ofnegalive pressure vc|Jur ctrNatur€ ol the
membrane in the pipette. The experimenlal procedure constsled
or raprdly dpplying a small negalile pressure 18-30 Pa) to lhe

otatma niemurane of rtre ptotopla$ and mearuringthe re<ultant
iru^alure. The 5loDe of a line through thb mealured poinl and
r0.2/ /q)  orov ides;  esomale of lension tn the mernbrane when
lo$ brcs;res were used. a slos apolrcarion of pre$ure drd nol
always result in a seal'b€tween the membrane and the prp€tte

lip. A rapid application of pressurc alleviated tbis problem in

Measuremenl of MembBne Tensior during Osnotic trxpan-
sion. A microslide positioned oD a modified microscope slage
was conneclcd br a flcxible tube 1o a reseRoir of tbe inilial
osmolah\  and f i l led * i lh  lhrs sulut 'on A nr \ rb le tuhc a l  rhc
orler cn6 was connecled lo a resenotr of the delred final
osmolality. The heighl oflhis reservoir could be changed 1') caus€
solution 10 Ilow through lhe microslide. A small slil sas ground
in rhe side ot lhe miarollide lo allow cnlry of a micropip€tlc
used lo measure membmnc tension. The surface tension ofthe
solurion prevenled solulion from leaking from the slil Proio-
Dlasis werc Dlaced in fte microslide firough lbts slit' 

A 7 to ti /m micropipettc mounted on a micromanipularor
was inscned lbrough thc slit in the mtcrochambcr an'l manrpu-
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laled lo abul a protoplast- Thc reseNoir of more dilute solutjon
was raiseA. cauiine ditute solution to flow past a protoplasl held

on the tip of lhe 
-measuring 

pip€tte by a small suclion As lhe
proroplal extandrd osmorrcallv. the pressure in lhe pipelle $as

made more ;eg.rlive by lowednB the manomeler and a nearlv

conslant inlrusion into the pipetle was maintained. The surface

r€nsion oflhe membmne was obtained from the pressure rn the
o'Dclle and lhe t-aplacc_Young equatron I l0r'l he area of lhc
mlmbrane sas delcrmrned ttom lhe dtameter of lhe proloplast.

the int€maldiameter ofthe pipelle. and the l€ngth oflhe intru_
sion inro fie DID€rt€.

Volume and Sutfacc Arcr Contrtctior of lsolaied Protoplasts'
ProloDllsts beha\e a\ o\momeleB and e\hibtt charactenstic
Bo\le-van L Hoft behat'or The votume of rsolaled protoplasts
va;es linearlv with the reciprocal of lhe osmolalirv of the sus'
Dendine medium. Howeter. prolopldsl lvsis is a funclion of the
.urtace area Follo*rng eqr.lilibBlion In hvpotonic solutions. the
Dlasma membran€ renains smoolh and the surface ar€a $ ac-
iuratelv estimated from diameter measurements FollowinB os-
motic iontnction the slobal geometry of bolh nonacclimaled
and acclimaled proloplasls is spherical However. only the suJ_
facc of nonacclimaled proloplasls rcmains smoolh (2) In accli_
mated orotoDlasls. e\ocylotrc etlru(ions are formed on lhe sur_
face ofihe Drotoolasr (J ). The rolal smount ofpla<ma membrane
area $hich forms rhe e\rrusion\and the rolalamolrnt ofmaknal
deleted into the putative lipid cores is unknown Calculation of
the surfac€ area ;f nonacclimaled proloplasts in all toniciti€sand
the area olacclimated protoplaslsin iso- or hypotonic mediacan
be calculated from measurements of$e diameter and rhe equa_
lion,4 = 4 tr1. Howeve.. foracclimat€d protopla$s in hypenonic
solulions the same calculalion u ndcrestimates 1h€ acrualsurface
aRa. In fth sludv we are intcr€sl€d in the eftect of osnolic
conhction on pr;toplast lysis. To facilitate discussion of lvsis
relative to surfaie area exDansion the parameler routin€ly us€d
is surface area of a smooth sphere oflhe same diameler' wherc
rhh is no1 equal b rhe membrane area (contraclcd acclimai€d
protoplasls) this distinction is made explicitl!.

RtrSULTS

Irflueme of HyD€rionic Contriclion on Protopl.s( ExPansion.
Nonacctimated protoplasls suspended in 098 osm solultons
re€nin a \Dhencal shope, wrrh a fraclronal surfacc area of 0 10
orcdicted irom lhe Boile-van r Ho{Irelarion Followrns transter
io an isoionic solurio; (0.51 osm), over 90% ofrhe protoplasts
reached an eauilibrium area withoul lysins (Fig la) ln sorne
inslances. fte fradional area at equilibrium was less than l 0
This occurred because when a protoplast wat tmnsfened into
fie isotonic solulion. a small volune ofthe oriSinal hypenonic
solution was also transfen€d. Some vatiation in the ar€a m€as_
ured ar osmolic equilibrium is anributed b rhe variability in fie
lolumes of hyDenonic solution lransfered along wilh lhe pro_
lorlasts- F:ollowinS osmotic equilibralion in 1.53 osm solulions,
the fracrional su.face area predicted from the Boyle-van1 Hofr
rclation was0.55. Following ransfer to an isotonic soluiion.60%
of rhe nonacclimaled protoplass lysed (Fi8. I b). Lysis occuded
over a nnge offractional areas from 0.62 to 0.?9 with a median
value ofo.?L The median value of the in€rcas. in area belbre
I,ysis ar a fraclion ofthe isolonic surfacc area was 0 15

Osmotic cont.aclion ofacclimrled proloplasts in eilher:.6 or
4.0 osm solulions was readily reversiblc (Fig. 2. a and b) Au but
one acclimllred proloplasi sunived conlraction in 2.6 osm and
reexpansion in isotonic solulions (Fis. la). Similarl!. onl] one
acclimaled proloplasl l-vs€d du.ing reexpansioo from 4.0 to l.0l
osm (Fig. 2b). In lhc figures illuslrating the eipansion of lccli_
matcd proloplilsls from hlpcnonic solutions oi2.6 and 4.0 osm.
the ordinate is lhe fraclional area of a smooth sphere wilh volum€
cqual lo that of the proloplasl. i ( ( I// li,)!/r. I1 is acknowl€d8ed

Frc. L Osmotic erpansioD of oo.acclimaled protoplasts fouo*ing a
nfp ransfer fron hlpenoni( lo reoron'c $luloN. oJmolr( frp.nllon
is exorcsd as the incr@ in fnciional ats, Elarive lo rhe noro.ic
arca, da fundion oflime. Th€ protoplArs wce suspedded in enhei (a)
0.98 or {b) 1.53 osm aDd thc dianercr wd F@surcd. Tlc fdctionala.ea
ar 0.98 and l.5l osm was calculated 10 b. 0.?0 or 0.55, Gpetively.
ircm fte Boyle-var'l HoIt retadon. Th€ ptotoplas$ werc then iranslened
to iplo.ic eluiions a.d lhe inc@e in dianerer medur€d over time.
A clos€d circl€ ar |b€ end of a cuo€ deno&s lyns.

i
$  " ,

;  d 5

6 " ,

3 . . "

TINE ( . .c )

Frc. 2. Osnodc erpansion of acclimared prolopldts follo{ ing a nep
thnsler frcn hypenonic lo ielonic slulio.s. Pr@edurc *d rh. em€
4 in Fisure I ex.epr expansioD sas e,Iected rroh (a) 2.6 osn or ib) 4-0

that th€ surface ofacclimaled proloplasts in hypenonic soluiions
h not smooth so this represents an underesrimat ofrhe mem'
brane area in this case. This is nol. however. a limilation on lhe
quanlitalivc us€ of the figures because acclimaled proloplasls
suryiv€ reexpansion lo isolonic solutions and so the ordinat in
all cas€s 8i!es the membrane area al lysis.

f,lTect of Osmotic M.nipuhlioD on M€mbrrDe RestiDg Tcn-
sion. The re$ing tension otnonacclimated protoplasts suspended
in isotonic solutiotrs sas some$hat less (l l0 I 22 ,,N m ') than
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rhal  ot  acchmaled pro lopla\ ts  l lb4 1 .27 PN m_r)  {F ig l ) '

iJt"'* " to- ro o0-min equihbrarron penod in hlporonic
,ofruoni rtre lenrrons uf bolh acclimcted und nonacclimaled
otutooiur'. *.t e.u,.,,t'an those m$lured in aotonic solu-
ionr. Wrth rleerieption oflhe ltcatmenl rerulling in a fiactional
arcd of t.l), the resrng rensions of nonacclimrlcd and acclF
mcrcd proroplasrs were \tmilar follos'ng equihbralion in hvpo-
-." t.rruont It should be noled rhal a sign'ficanl tracrion of
nonacclimalcd proloplasls lys€ duriog osmotrc €xpan$on As
\ho$n rn Fisure Ib, nonacchmated protoplasts lyse al an avemSe
lracrionalaiea expansion of0 l5 thc odsinrl surface area lhus
$fte oflhe difTe;enc€ in th€ restins i€nsion of acclimated and
nonacclimaled proloplalrs lollo$ing dn o\motic e\pansron mav-
ue rhe resutr olmexunng ren{on i; lhe survi!ing population of
nonacclimat€d protoplasts. The resting lension of neilher non_
rc.hmatcd nor ac.l'maled Droloplasls relumed to lhe isolonic
valuel followins area €xpansions greater than-0 15 A Jo-min
erDosure ro h\Dotonic soluuons, resultrng in a 0.10 area e\pan-
<ion, producei meoian restins rensions of400 and 480,'N m
in no;acclimaled and acclin;t€d protoplalts, respectivelv. Fol-
ro.ing ** .'pu^io' of 0.60 rhe median resring tension of
borh;onaccli;ated and acchmakd prol oplastr was g ealer lhan
800 ,,N m-'- Thus, the resting tension of th€ protoplasl m€m-
bnne 's eilher dependenl upon the e\lenl ol area expansron or
onlr slowh r$ens lo lhe isoronic value for resling tension
tolli"rne o5morrc expansrons of Sreatet than 0 i5

Follo;ins equrlibrar'on in h)pe(onic solulrons. the resling
t€nsions of-nooacclinat€d protoplasrs were r€established to val-
ues rhat were similar to lhos€ in isotonic solutions (Fig. l). This
reestablishmenl of restin8 lension is inl€rpreEd as being a con'
seoucnce of rhe deletron of membrane marenal (9 10) rn
co;rrast. iollowing osmor n contrac! ions ol l I// 41 ' lo 0.85 and
0.1. lhe rest'ne tinsions of acclirnated protoplast! sere eilher
/ero or below lhe resolurion oflhc cunenl lechnique

The rc$ins rcnsion in $€ membmne of nonacclimated pro-
toplas$ incr;ased followin8 osmoric erpansion from the con_
r.;cred nare {Fre 4a,. For protoplails contracled lo a frad'onal
area of 0.? and r€exDanded lo a fradional area of l15 lhe

t

b

tFAcTIoNAL AREA oF sMoorH spHERE (v /v . ) ' / l

Frc, 4. a. Nona(linaled pmropl4ts wer€ €quilibratd in hlp€nonic
slutions which rcsulted i! p.oroplasl volumes thal corespond 10 sudacc
areas ol 0.7 and 0.55i b, slimated Dloropls$ Ben equilibrared in
hypenonic slurio.s which rduhed in proloplat volumes thar coue-
smnd 10 fracrioral surfacc aMs of 0.7 and 0.55. As the surfaes or
conlmcted acclimard protopla$s *ere noi smoolh. bui @vered wnh
exrtusio.s, the acrual su.face arc4 weE g@rer fi.n rhos€ c.lculat€d tor
a smoorb sDhcrc ol $e s.me volume. Thc 6ring lenlions under th*
co.dnions w.re mcasurcd. The proloplasls werc equilibnted in varied
hypoionic soludons which resull itr volumes that coresnd io rhe a@s
indicar€d and. lollowing a lo-min cquilib.alion. lhe E.sion neaued

m€dian resting tension increased from 89 to 580,,N m_'. Simi
larly, the m€dian restinS lension in lhe membmne of proloplasts
contmcled ro a fmctional area of 0.55 and reexpanded lo a
fractional area of 1.0 increas€d from 76 1o 800 /N m-'. Thus,
hysler€sis was obs€fted in the resting tension oi nonacclimai€d
proroplasls contracted lo fractional arens of 0.7 and 0.55 and
re€xpanded. The variabilily in th€ reslins lension for any Biven
e\renrolarea expansron may hr allnbuted. rn pan.10 measuring
lensron in onb lhose proloplasrs thal suNived lhc c\pan\ion.

In contmst. the renin8 tension ofacclimated proloplasts ex'
panded from hypenonic solutions remained low undl expanded
beyond the isoronic surface area (Fi8. 4b). The .csting tcnsions
of acclimatd protoplasts osmorically conlmcrcd lo volum€s that
conespond to smooth spheres of fracdonal areas of0.7 and 0.55

F

AREA OF SXOOTH Spsene <uZV":"

F6. 3. Thc rcsing teDsio. of lhc pl4ma menbrane of nonaccli-

malcd lra--a) and acclim.red (o --o) probpldlt equrlibraled for a
mininum oi l0 m'n in $lutions ol va.icd lotricitin- The mniciries of

rhesuspcndrnsmediawrc.d.,unedro rcsult'n a givcn proroplAlvolumc

orcdided by Boyle'lanl tloll bchlviot Ar€a Ms elculared Numing a

sn@th sphen of a giren volumc. The dedian clingtnsionsand 957.

conl-rdencc nni$ ae pEsnted n $e liSure
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anJ reerpanded to lhc '$lonrc $rface area w(re (imilar to lhe

',o'"" iJ"so^ "f o-.ptalti lhat had not undergone lhe con-

i,"i,i,i',i.'i,ii''""'*qr;"cc l hc restins ren\ron or acclimated
DrotoDlails c\Drn.led h€)ond the i\otonic surlace arca *41 In-

i.o.'ia""i"t,t'. p^"'"i")\tenl of contraction an'l increased In
i-'i'"'".i-'i.lr''t tt'"r "f proroplasts €xpand€d from isoronic

Menbane lension durins Osnotic Exprnsion The measure-
menl\ of resting lcn\ion lollnwrnB o(motic conlra ion are con'
'l'i""i "'ir' rr,i *ee*ri"" thar ;embnne srea of acclrmaled
orotoola'rr rs nor iriJvenrb\ losl duringconlractron lnconrran'
iil;i;";';' '" resrine reniion a' a runction ot area tollowins
;;;i;,;ii;;,'; ** *." "t nonaccrimared protoprasrs i\
"n"s;$ent *irtr rtte tuesestion thal membrane ar€a is not con-
scned ourine conrraclion r l' The\e tcsponsA are direcll) con-
;;;r; h; ;."',""8 membnne ren\ion dunns osmoric
""oan.ion from h!penonic solulions to accomplsh this non-
acitimatea and aicti.ateo proloplasts were equilibrated in hv-
*nonrc \olulronr of 1.5J dnd 2 o osm rccpeclivel) The prclo_

olasr su'penqons -cre loaded inro a microchambet contarnrng
itre sarnrj solution. ,q proloplast was s.lecied and attached to a
micropipette by applying a small suction. Subs€qu€ntlv' the
ton;ciiv ot rnc iotution in the chamb€r was d€creased, and th€
rurhc; arca and the tension in lhc membmne dunng osmotrc
ixpi'iion *ere ';'nutraneouslv neasured as functions or dme
until lysis.

The-inc.eas in area of nonacclimated protoplast! exposed to
d de(r$\ ing usmolul i ly rn lhe m'cro.hamber *a\ not a l incar
funcrion ofiine (Fis.5;). Tbe mte ofar€a€xpansion was initiallv

slo* and incrcaled over time fol lhe majonly of protoplasb
Lvsrs occu.red over a range of fraclional areds lrom 0 6 to 0 75
ii'e tension i. the mcmtranc of nonacchmated proloplasts
rniLially increased slowly wnh time rhen increased rapidlv The

orotopia.s tysea ot er a range of tenvons trom l 2 10 8 0 mN
m - ' ( F i P . . 5 b ) .

\ccli;rtcd proloplasts. lransfcned from 2 n osm lo dislilled
H1O in the microchambcr expanded al a wid€ range of .ates
I t ie. 5c I For lhe matonl! ol proloplasts. lhe mle of e \ pansion

ter-presea ar rtre mte oferpansion tn area ofa sphere sith equal
volume) was inrl'ally raprd and dowed oter time Except lo' onc
Dr oroplast, lysis of acch mated prolopldsls o(uned onlv afier lhe
isoLonrc surfact area "asexceeded. The tens'on In rhe membmne
ofa(clmared proloplasts $a( Iow dunng the inilial area r\pan-
sron lhcn increased io a hreh value rf'8 5dr' Lvs's of acclimaed
nroroolasts occurred overj range oftensions from l 5 to4.2 mN

The relation betw€en osmotic conhdion and th€ tension in
the membrane i5 b€sl illustrated wh€n lension is considered as a
function of the €xlent of expansion from hyp€nonic solutions
(Fig. 6l DurinS rce{pansion of nonacclimared-protoplats frcm
tr'#nonrc solurions rhe tenston increased atler onl) a \mall
i;arease in area. and the protoplasts lvs€d b€fore th€y regained
their isolonic ar€a In contrasl, during osmotic expansion of
acclirnated proloplasts lilrle lenlion sas generaled In lhe lnem-
hmne unril rhe rsoronic surface area was achie\ed. Frc€pl tor
lwo proroplagls. a large increale in lens'on was nol obsened in
acclimated proloplasts untrl after thev expanded b€vond the
isolonic surface area.

DISCUSSION

we oroDose thal lhe diflerenrial behavior oflhe plasma m€m-
unne lendoq'totic vesiculation verul{J €)(oc)1odc exlrusion for-
malion) during osmotic conrracrion ofnonacchmaled dnd accli-
maled proropl;ss is responsible for lhedrfference in lhe rfn\rtrv-
ilv lo an osmonc conlraclion/erpaosion ercursion

L The renrion Senerated in lhe pl$ma membrtrne dunng
exoansion of nonacchmated protoplals from hvpenonic solu_
rions i! s'milar Io rhar Eencrared bv e\pan<ion kom isoronic
solutions (12). tirg€ and leihal tensions are genemled earlv in
rhe eroansion b€fore lhe area has increased bv a large fradion
rFrr. o). In conrrar, the len\ion in the plarma membmne ot
acclmared ororoolastsexpanded lrom hlpenonicsolulion!do€s
not 'Lan ro rise unulaller lhe isotonic volutne rs erceeded (Fig

2. The resting lension ofthe plasma membmne of nonaccli'
mated protoplasls wa5 ree$ablhhed lo the same value afier
osnolic conrraclion (Fig. 3). In contrast, the resling lension of
the membrane of acclimated proloplasts is reduc€d after con-
traction. Wolfe and Steponkus (10) sueaesi that f is the free
€nergy p€r unil ar€a required lo tmnsfer material from a res€rvon
ro fte membrane. and fiat a larger or smalle. ?' would result
from a smaller or larSer cotrcentmtion of mat€rhl in that rescr'

3

l

;:*

Frc. 6. The dala shoBn in Fisu.c 5 replottd ro shor tnion d a

fDnction ofiBclional arca for no.aftlinded and .cclimaEd prolophG

:

Frc. 5. Thc increas in !rco tnd lcnslon ts a luncrion of rime for

nonacclimard (a. b) and aL.limard (c. d) proropl.ss expanded in a

micreh!mber. Nonrclimarcd and acclimatcd proloplasc *erc inniallv

conrr.oed in L5Iand?.6osm, respcdrvel!, lMded i.lolhe micrchan_

bcr. and lension mcrsur.{ wilh a pipctle conneted ro. nanomcle'

Solulion 0ow sas en.ctcd in rhe chanb.r. and rhc ronicilv of rnc solution

Io*ered. Tension w&s neasurcd dunns subequenl ptoloplastexpansion'

Clo*d circles rcm matrng curcs d€note proroplasr rvsrs

{  ' . .
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voir. If lhis is true. then the equilibrium is unchangcd by con_

lraclion of ronacclimrled proloplasts The lowcr 'r, for acch'

malcd DrotoDlasts shows thrl lhe membranc mav b€ €xpanded
s, lh appl ica l ion ot  reD l r t l le  wor l

l. I or nondcclimJted nrotophsl\ sublected lo oqmotlc con_

lraction foilowed by osmotic e)(pansion (Fig 4a)' lhe rncreas€ 'n

'. orh deoendcd on thc area incrcd\e rnd nol on Ihe pretrouc
dcereJof contract ron. Ih rt s cr nsrslcnr wilh lhe pt oposi tron that
rh; resrvoir available forexpansion is little chansed bv pr€vious
conrracrion. Foracclimaled proloplasls thc vrlue of?'in isotonic
solulions is resained afler contraclion/recxpansion For expan_
sions bclond lsolonic. -r, is nol vcry diffcrcnt in populalions
Dreviouslv conlracled 1o diferent deerees (Fig 4b)_ 

osmoric co.tradion of nonacclimated protoplasK results in
endociolic vcsiculation oi the plasma membrane (l' 2). The
r.€stablishmenl ofthc nonze.o rcslinS lension over the mnSe of
fradionalarcas of 1.0 ro 0.55 (Fis 3) is lhe r€sull ofdeletion of
Dlasma mcmbrane material (9. l0) The observation that lhe
lension in lhe membnne of nona€climated prolopla$s rs a
funcrion of the i.crcase in arca regardless of the cxtenl of
cont.acrion (Fig.4a). .alher than a lunction ofthe absolule area.
sLrggc\rs rhJr memhrune mdlcrirl dcleled during o\molic con-
hAion is not read;ty.eincorpoEred inlo the plasma membran€
during subsequenl rcexpansion- For €xpansion from hvpenonic
coluti;n\ the relalionshios belwecn lension and area were similar
ro those delermincd for exDansion from isolonic soludons (12).
This suggests thal increases in membranc area in ronrcclimated
oroloolasls are derived f.on the $mc membrane reservorr (as
yet unidentjfied) whelhe. the €xpansion is irom isoton'c or
hvD€nonic solurions. This inremretation is consistent with the
obsenations at lhe liSht rnd eledron microscopic lev€ls that
du.in8 osmorically induced volume reduclion. vesicles lorm in
lhe cnoolasrn and lhcse vcsiclesremain in the cFoplasn follow-
ins reexpansion (1. :). The deletion ofmembrane malerial into
cytoplasmic lesicles that are.ol r€adily alailable for rcincorpo-
ralion inlo the mcmbrane upon ree)(pansion is consistent wilh
the conslancv ofTSAL

The memb.anc propeniet lhat account for lhe ineveFibililv
ofvesicle iormarion in nonacclimated prctoplastsare not known
Howcver. onc conlriburing factor ma!' be the size of vesicl€s
fon'red durirs osmoric conlracrion. t^arse vesicles have limited
djfus;onal motion rnd. ifformed, would hale a lo* probability
ofencounler;ns lhe plasma menb.ane in a manner thal facili-
lalesmembnnefusion. Inconlrai.smallvesicles.havrnggreater
diffusional morion. would halc a hicher probabilily of fusins
wilh the plasma membrane. HiBh resolutioo vid€o microscopy
has shown that during osmolic conlraction lhe membmne be_
comes flaccid and a large number of vesicles are obsened to
form (l). Initially. lhe vesicles are quilc large, up 10 2 rm rn
diameler. As the proloplast regains sphencity. vesicle forrnation
is lcs cvidenr cilhcr t'eca!k the vcsicles fomed are stnaller or
because oithe lower frequency ofvcsicle formation al this stage
ofconiraclion. Fo. a DrotoDlasl wilh a surface ar€a of2000,rmr.
a chan8e in arca of0.05 is sumcienl to raise the resting lensroD
0.1 mN mrbrcnusc the rest ing lension of the pro lopla$s is
exlremel\ smaltcomDrrcd 1o lhe elastic modulus (200 nN m ').

vcsiclcs of this sizc or small€r. elen if they unde!*enl .apid
e\change with lhe plasmr membrine. would accounl lbr only a
smau amount oflhe delcled surface area.

Followin8 osmolic conrraclion of acclimalcd proloplas1s. er'
G\,lotic cxlrusions form on the prolophn surface (l). EM bas
.elealed lhar lhe exocylolic exlrusions consisl of a def,sely os_
miophilic core bounded h)" the plasma membrane (l). The
format;on ol exoctlolic cxlrusions occurs ar eilhef a zcro or near
zcro valuc of.cslios lcnsion in osrnolicall! coDlra.tcd acclimaled
DroroDlasrs and does nor rcsulr in a reestablishmcni of tension
ro lhe i$to.ic valuc. Thcobscnation thal acclimalcd protopla$s

appcar lo be globally spherical folloqing osmolic conlractron is
c; ;s 'srent  * i rh a smal l  nonzero tensron in lhe mcmhmne ( l f rhe
membran€ sunoundingihe extrusions was on allsides arl.acled
ro the conlents of thc extrusion then this putative interaction
could sushin a small, nonzerc lension in thc bulk oflhc mem-
brane. Funher. a local attraction or cohesion is consist€nt with
the observation the extrusionstcnd to bt stable, longlivcd slruc-
tur€s.) The conle.ts of the extrusions are believed to be lipid
materiatdeleled from lhe plasma mcnbran€ because the particle
density of lhe PF. face increases follo*ing osmotic conrmcton
and b€cause freeze-fracture ofth€ cor€ ofth€ exlrusions reveals
aDaniculale lamellae (3). Durins osmolic e,(pansion of con-
tracted acclimatd protoplasts, the iregularly shap€d plasna
membran€ wilh membrane surface extrusions becomes smoolh.
and it appears rhat the mat€rial in the core is reif,corporaled into
the memb.ane. This reananaemenl occurs al lensions far below
thal necessary to lyse the membrane (<100 /,N m-r comparcd
with 4000 pN rn_r). Thus. the ability ofacclimated proloplasls
to survive large volum€tric contracljons and expansioDs is the
result of reversibility ofextrusion formation at low lensions. Th€
mechanics of the tmnsformalion of the Dlasma membrane of
acclimated protoplasls from the ineglrlar surfac€ topography in
the contracl€d proloplast to a smooth surfac€ is not well undcr-
slood because the tension al which rhese tmn(fonnarion( occul
is b.low the limil oflhe resolution ofour techniques-

In lhe cuffent study. osmolic contraction ofacclimated pro-
toplasls was .eversible in lhc scnse that proloplas$ sunived
recxDansion 10 isotonic solutions. However. the surface area at
lysis of acclimated protoplasrs expanded from hypenonic solu-
tions was less than th€ surface a.ea ai lysis of lhose expanded
from isotonic solulions (12). Acclimared protoplasls osmotically
expanded from isotonic solutions lysed at surface areas belween
I .4 and L 87 ( I 2). In conlrast, following osmotic contraclion and
.e€xpansion in th€ microchamber. lysis occuffed al surface areas
belween 0.9 and 1.49 (Fig. 5c). In s€veml cares. exoc\totic
exlrusions were observed to b€come detached from the protoplasl
surface dunng lransfer into the microchamber. This mav have
conlribuled to the lower surface area al lysis for reexpanded
acclimared protoplasls, csp€cially in the protoplasts where rcn-
sion increaled before the isolonic surface arca was reached.

Previous studies have shown that th€ resting l€nsior of non-
acclimaled protoplasts is reestablished to lhe lalue measur€d in
isotonic solurions following equilibration in solutions thal result
;n a change in area =0. I 5 (9. l0). The pres€nl study shows lhat
following an increase in area >0.15 the resling lension h nol
reeslablished 10 th€ resling value in eilher nonacclimared or
acclimated proloplans. In addilion, following osmotic conrac-

on of acclimated protoplasts th€ rening t€nsion is nol re€rrab-
lished lo the isolonic value. Wolfe and Sleponkus (10) sug8csted
that the r€sdng tension lnay be influenced by the amounr of
malerial available in the resewoir. A resting t€nsion deremined
by equilibrium tdwcen the molecul€s in a membrane and a
resenoir is increased if fie rcservoir concentrario.. and rhus rhe
chcmical potendal ofils componenrs. is decreased (4). Thus, the
increase in reslins lension of nonacclimaled and acclimal€d
proloplasls following osmotic expansion suggests that depletion
of lhe resenoi. results in a higher resling tension. Conrracrion
of nonacclimaled proroplasls from isolonic solutions do€s nol
si8nificanll!' change thc resring tension. suggesling thal the res-
ervoir which giles nse rc Lis lirlle changed by osmolic co.lrac,
tion and endoc!1olic vesiculation. In conl.asl- the reduclion in
1. following conlraclion ofacclimated protoplasts sugg€sls rhat
the chemical polcntial of the resenoi. is .educed by conlraction
of acclimated proloplasts.'Ihus. contraclion of accl;ma1ed pro-
loplasts scryes ro conccnl.ale lnd lowcr thc .hemical polehlial
of lbc .es.Noir giving rise to a lower 1, in acclimated proloplasts.
Howcler. thc rclation be(ween extrusion formalion and fie
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concenlration oflhc rescrvoir is not known''"il;;]lil,h;-;..;i,' 
of rhe presant srud\ estabhsh a causal

'"rr,i."t't'i" t ,.*" exoc}lorrc crrrusion formalion and the
'i*siliiiii "i.'.ti. cont'action'n acchmarcd protoplasts
it. i""ii"'""t .it set ," nonacclimated protoplasts is in pan
t-r'"-'iiiii "r ii..t -* rn"rcrial delcted into cltoplasmic vesicles
.ii'*ln* ^"",irur. t", i""orporalion inlo thc membmne durinS
'""r*n.Ion. rl..".ttu"icsof areae\pansion of nonacclimated
;;;i;;i. i' itre same wtrertrer rhe proroplasts are e\panded
i.om1*ron'c.r trvpenonic soltrlions A detarled \tudv of the
miirranic' ota,e" iipa'sion from $oronrc solution! is srven bv
wi,r i f" i , l  i r :r.  t '  d""r.sr. osmoric conrracrion olaccl imated
Drcroolans alleB rhe stres/slrain relation5hip oi the pldrna

lnembrane. The association among the plasma membmn€' the

e;irusions and rhe rescrvoir presenl in hotonic condirions re-

ftains to be esublished.
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